Irreversible JPEG compression of digital chest radiographs for primary interpretation: assessment of visually lossless threshold.
To determine if digital chest images could be compressed in a primary interpretation context without perceived loss of fidelity (below the visually lossless threshold) at transilluminated film or cathode ray tube (CRT) display. One hundred forty-four posteroanterior radiographs were obtained with a digital chest radiography system. At both film and CRT display, an identified original image was presented side by side with a replicate, which was either an unaltered image or an image that had been Joint Photographic Experts Group (JPEG) compressed to 10:1, 20:1, or 50:1 and reconstructed. Each of the 10 readers indicated whether the replicate was "indistinguishable from the original" or "degraded" at clinical reading distance and at close inspection. The readers' ability to detect compressed images was examined for patterns; 95% CIs were used for statistical testing. With transilluminated film at clinical reading distance, readers were as likely to rate originals (48 [20%] of 240 readings) as degraded as they were to rate 20:1 replicates (106 [22%] of 480 readings) as degraded, but they frequently identified 50:1 replicates (283 [59%] of 480 readings) as degraded. At close inspection, 20:1 replicates (163 [34%] of 480 readings) were often identified as degraded, but 10:1 replicates (19 [8%] of 240 readings) were not identified as degraded more often than originals (17 [7%] of 240 readings). With CRT display, the results were nearly identical. At reading distance for primary interpretation, full-size digital chest radiographs that have been JPEG compressed to 10:1 or 20:1 and reconstructed are visually lossless at film or CRT display. Images compressed to 10:1 remain visually lossless at close inspection.